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which give evidence of having been drilled into them. In

a rather professional way. This custom ought to be stop ; urden for High Gre Jobk3wJ at tha postofflca at Kinston, North Carolina, at
rnntmg.NMtd class matter under act of Congress, March 8, 1879.) ped so fsr as possible. In the first place, individuals can

How man? tinapltol patients, suffer-
ing the frlKhtul Itrh. the raw scorch-I- n

pain of akin dloouJin, huvo been
oAthud to alunp by a aootlilnir fluid

waHhed in by the nurse's Iiunda?
That fluid la the famous D. Dt p.

prescription for eczema.
THB TDPE&'V'XSnrO artrBBB of one

not, as has been pointed out in these columns before, in Orders CartfeDy a4 rWptly freteMV TELEPHONE ALL DEPARTMENTS 75
fUBgCBIPTION RATES ( Payable In Advance) vestigate the merit of the appeals and unworthy peo

Ou Waak $ .10 ple may be assisted by promiscuous giving. In the hoc

ond place, it is a terrible thing to start a child out begOaa Montfe 35
TlUM

of our prominent Catholic Institutions
(name of nuru and Institute on mill-tatlon- ),

writes reKanllntr a
"The dleae had eaten iter eyebrows
away. Her noae and lips had become

Montna

writes D. D, r. ia superior to any-tljl- nx

I have ever Soft and
soothing, yet a powerful affenL"

To do tho work. r. V. I. iTeeerin-tlo- n
must be applied according to

directions given in the pamphlet
around every bottle. Follow these di-

rectionsand see!
And it certainly takes away th itch

at once --the sotnent the liquid la ap-
plied. T be ekin is eoot lied cul mod
ao thoroughly , refreshed delightfully
cooled. . '

All drurclxts of atnndlnr tave the
famous specino as well an the elRcloat
IX IX V., Hkiri Soup.

But we are ao confident of the mai-It- a

of this prescription thnt we wUl
refund the pure hone price of the flmt
full alio bottle if It fniln to reach
your cuse. You alone are to Judsa,

Six month ging bread.' If the parents of th child are not in position.

We Make the Best Grade
LETTER HEADS, .

WEDDING INVITATION
cards for all purposes

'v circulars, large and
small.

envelopes, '

- POSTERS.

Twalva Month to take care of them, society should do so, and not permit disfigured. Plnce the una of Tt. li. i.her eyebrows are irrowlrxr, her nana
and face have assumed their naturalprofessional beggars to be developed, as is the logical
expression.

outcome of the custom that prevails here now. The Free How many eciema mifterers are pay
In their doctors for regular trent- -

Press believes that the unfortunate should be helped, and nent and are belm t rented with this
aumo auothlna. heal lute fluldT We have Connectione with Engraventhat evereything possible should be done for them, but DM. OXO. T. SICBABDBOV frankly

(Schedule in Effect October 4. 1914.)
N. B. The following schedule fig-ar-

published as information only,
and are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON:
East Bound

11:21 p. "Night Express," Pull-ma- n

Sleeping Cars
New Bern to Norfolk,
folk.

7:50 a.m. Daily, for Washington
and Norfolk. Con---
nects for all points
North and West Par-lo-r

Car Service be-

tween New Bern and
Norfolk.

4:41 p.m. Daily for Beaufort and
Oriental.

West Bound
5:40 a. m. Dsily for Goldsboro.

10:28 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
7:35 p.m. Daily for Goldsboro.
For complete information or -

servation of Pullman Sleeping Car
space, apply to W. J. Nicholson,
Agent, Kinston, N. C.

H. S. Leard, General Passenger

; Subscribers are requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office .

of any irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers.

it thinks that the Associated Charities or some other or

J. E. HOOD (& CO. DRUGGISTganization, which is equipped to make investigation,

and blank Book Makers which en-
able us , to Promptly Handle

Orders for Engraving and
all kinds of Blank Book

Making. ' V.
should be the medium of th almsgiving. Let the citi

zen of tho city contribute through the organized chari To Cur Ccld In One Day FOR SALE Old Papers, suitable for
kindling fires these cool mornings,

5c a package. Free Press.
rke LAXAT1V?. BROMO Quinine. It ope- ?-

ties, unless they know of particular cases of which the ;ugb and ileadacbe aad vovk ofl ue (
TUESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 28, 1915 Orunistt refund noner if it fails to cure.conditions, aa told by the one making the appeal are cor

W. CJiOVE'8 ' pasture each bos. '.reck Children should not be encouraged, when sent out 0
Kinston Free Press Co.

lacarperaled

Publishers and Job Praters
to beg and parents should not be allowed to send them

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. OF
PARTNERSHIP.from door to door. If the older members or the family

Agent. "Evcrjrimng in rnnniigNotice ia hereby given that the
are dixabied ana not in comnuon u communicate wun

the heads of the Charities, why then the child might be

sent with a mettKuire. but not to repeat, parrot-lik- e, a partnership heretofore composed of J.
By virtue of the assessment of

We Appreciate Your Patronage

GRAY & WATERS
Barber Shop

In Hood Basement

hard-luc- k tale. . ,

C. Dail and A. N. Taylor, doing busi-

ness in the City of Kinston, under the
firm name of Dail and Taylor, was,

A new peac plan for Mexico is the latest. There it n
. suggestion of new president being involved either. The
eyea of the world will watch with interest the development
of thi latest idea. It must be very remarkable as com-

pared with those that have gone before. What is it, Ar-tu- ro

EliaaT

Berlin say of the Sunday naval engagement that it was
a draw and both aide lost on ship. The German censor
will never pas more than a break-eve-n story. It is either
"our force are holding their own or have met and repuls-

ed the enemy' when it is dated Berlin. Both sides of the
conflict manifest tendencies to claim success, but tho re-

ports, coming from Paris, do occasionally admit that the
troop of the Allies have been driven back a few yard.

GOOD WORK OF THE on the 4th day of January, 1915, dis-

solved by mutual consent, and that onSCHOOL FOR THE FEEBLE-MINDE-

and after said date the said businessDr. and Mrs. McNairy and assistants were hosts to a

Moseley Creek Drainage District, of
Craven county, in my hands for col-

lection for the year of 1914, and in
default in the payment, according to
the provisions of the existing law, I
have levied on the lands of fhe follow-
ing named persons, in said Moseley
Creek Drainage District, and will sell
the same at the Courthouse door in
Kinston, N. C, at 12 o'clock M., Mon

will be conducted by J. C. Dail and P.number of invited guests from Kinston and nil section of
C. Hemby, doing business aa J. C. Dail
& Co. The new firm assumes all inthe State, at a dinner at the School for the Feeble-Minde- d,

Tired!
Are yen tired t m Ina t awrramf
I everTtbia ,700V do aa cffortF Not
it b aet laaiaeeeAYoa are ill. Your
mtemaecdaalonie. Your Stomaek,
Sidneya aad Liver Bead etirria up.
Nothing will do tbia better tfaaa

Electric
Bitters

SOo. and $1.00 All Druggists

Saturday nio-ht-. The viHitors were shown over the

grounds. The children went through with some interest
debtedness of old partnership and all
amounts due said partnership should
be paid to new firm.

DR. DAN W.PARROTT
DENTIST,

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

OfficeoverCot. Milloffice

ing exercises and a most delightful repast was served

following which many of the visitors were called upon to This the 5th day of January, 1915,

J. C. DAIL,
A. N. TAYLOR.

Th Free Press printed in it people column Monday respond to toasts. All who visited the school Saturday,
letter .signed "A Subscriber" in which th question

and who have been there recently were impressed with

the good work that is being done. The children's exerasked ii. lt Is right to close up th local rentauranta on

Sunday, and thu prevent traveling men and stranger in CAROLINA RAILROADcises given Saturday night under the direction of Mini- -

th city from getting something to eat This paper

day, the 1st day of February, 1915,
to satisfy said assessment and costs
on same.

R. B. LANE,
Sheriff Craven County.

This 1st day of January, 1915.
J. II. Barwick, 29 acres, $22.79.
Stephen Cobb, 58 acres, $79.97.
Lesa Dunn, 4 acres, $5.34.
Daniel Frazier, 30 acres, $33.93.
Joe Hargett, 8 acres, $8.13.
Joe King, 2 acres, $3.94.
Joe Lovick, 90 acres, $128.10.
P. T. Nobles, 48 acres, $84.86.

Sallie Shaw, the lady principal, and her assistants dem GUI"
TIME TABLE NO. 1onstrated beyond question what could be done with theview on that question la that all due allowance for tht

convenience of th "stranger within the gates" should

H X. TURNER,

Contractor and Builder

Phone 459 J.

class of unfortunates cared for at the school. The speak Effective October 4, 1914, 6:00 a. m.
Firet class freight and passengerers were loud in their praises. They eulogized those, who

Moses Spivey, 305 acres, $445.45.
Joe Tilghman,, 70 acres, $128.10.
Alex. Tilghman, 15 acres, $13.01.
Seth West- - Estate, 2,624 acres

$3,537.32. ,,,,
Timber holders of ,Seth' West, Es-

tate, $1,992.52. . ,u

b mad. Th Free Press is not informed as to the ex

tnt of th inconvenience occasioned by th present ays South Bound North Boundhad been Instrumental in the organization of tho school
332 333; tern. At least on public eating place should be available Dr. Cyrus Thompson of Jacksonville paid a worthy tri daily. STATIONS Daily.at all reasonable hour. This could be done without tht W. H. Smith, 50 acres, $08.72.bute to one of Lenoir's citizens, Dr. Ira M. Hardy, whe . M. P. M.spirit of th Lord' Day being broken. "A Subscriber''' 7:35 Ar Kinston Lv. -- 5:00originated the plan for th school and fathered it to iu

question i worthy of consideration. i 7:2!) nines Junction 0:0culmiration in the present buildings. Other speakers toU'
f 7:16 Pools ' f 5:21

Dr. O.L. WILSON
Dt-'i.-al

Office over J. E. Rood & Co'

Store.

of thoir agreeable surprises in finding such an institu ; 1
tion. There were several members of the Legislature j 7:11 Dawson a 6:32

i 7:01 Glenfield 5:43
Both Dayton and Staunton city manager report a re

daction in city tax rat sine th new plan of city gov among those gathered Saturday night, and they were im 6:55 Sugrgs Siding f 5:50
'. ernment was inaugurated, and more efficient service has pressed, as was everybody else with the splendid oppor 6:45 Lv Snow Hill Ar 6:00 iiwUf t'p'j'i p

been given. There may b a still better plan for Kinston3 All trains goverencd by the Nor--tunity that is before the institution and the large res
and ahould th suggestion of Th Free Press, that a com ilok Southern rules while using tha"ponsibility of the State to foster and support the school

rack from Kinston to Hines June- -' mltto of leading citizens be appointed to get their heads in order that it may do it work on a larger scale.
Jon, and subject to the orders of itatogether and study th local problem with a view of sub Dr. McNairy is doing a good work and he is anxious to superintendent. RfilKffialmitting plan by which Kinnston would be better man get, through the present Legislature, an increatied appro The abovo schedule is given as in- -

priation for the enlargement and upkeep of the institution 'ormation only, and is supposed to be

i

!

'I
ft

aged, be adopted, omething entirely original might be

evolved. - At least the merit and demerit of the various he time that trains will arrive andHis hands are to a' large extent tied now for lack of the

In Time of War
Prepare for peace, by send-

ing our old carts, wagons,
buggies; in fact ever) thing
that needs t be repaired
or rebuilt to Arch Harrel.
We do the best work for
least money. We can fix it.

HARREL BROTHERS
AT FOOT Or PARSOirS RIDGE

modern forma, for which there are plenty of examples, Inpart, but it is not guaranteed.mean with which to carry on the work. The State should

make further provision for the school, and it should be
, could b carefully considered. Th mayor and board

of aldermen would manifest a breadth of mind and public KINSTON LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO. inc.,
"Wo Write Insurance off ali Kinds"

done nt this session of the Legislature. A visit to the

school will convince any "skeptical" ones of the necessitysplritedness which would meet with a cordial reception

WM. HAYES,
General Superintendent

R. A. HONEYUTT,
Superintendent

Kinston, N. C.

G. A. JONES, F. & P. A.

jhould they follow out some such plan. Will they rise
'to tit) occasion?

and wisdom of its enlarging ita facilities in order that
more of the unfortunate children of the State may Ik

brought under ita care. One of the speakers Saturday
nifiht spoke of the benefit thnt would accrue to Kinton-becaus- e

of the school's location. Kinstoniuns should real-

ize that fact and stand squarely behind Dr. McNairy in

his efforts to secure adequate support for the institution.

A CONFESSION ilr- Th City Council should not let another meeting go by

without providing the proper measure to cut down the
fly-- crop for th coming season. The stable, both public

and private, and wherever horse or mule ar kept, The atiosial Bank of CCinston
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,

ahould be cleaned out at least once a week and the man
will Help Other Women.

The price of wheat has not Itcen affected by the threuture put away either in a screened cesspool or some place

entirely Insccesslble to the fly. Manure piles are the of the bakers to follow the increase in cost of flour with
an additional half-dim- e for each loaf. If something could

Hines. Ala. "I must confess" ravefvorit breeding place for the common house-fly- . He
ivus. cuia Jue kciu. ot mis n ace. "i ia PROGRESSis bred in filth, raised in filth and lives in filth except be done to stop the Chicago crowd of brokers in their Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me
I great aeai oi goou.when h take an occasional trip to wipe hi filth-lade- n efforts to cut bread off the available list, tho poor man Before I commenced using Cardui, I

would be thankful.
HAS BEEN

MADE
would soil tin evervthinff I ate. I hadfoot en some choice eatables or to circumnavigate the

rosy lips of baby. Fly swatters are necessary to shoo tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
Irregular. I could hardly drag around,

WHAT OTHERS SA
them off of one's nose when they become particularly

fatnlliar, and fly paper and other traps catch them by the

T'm NKAR THE TRUTHthousand, but the crop doesn't diminish to any appro

etabl decree becaus the sources of supply are so num

lift
Charlotte Observer: "Suggestion to New York report

reus., Th prevention plan is the only one that has any

jnrlt whatsoever. Trying to kill out the crops with swat
ers: Why not introduce a story of a street occurrence
with the statement that thousands saw it?"

ter after they are hatched ia like giving medicine after
On dies. - Why not try the plan of doing away with the

in business mcthodsrand this
bank has kept ace with
them.

While conservative in the
interest of SAFETY, our
e quipment and business
methods aremoderiv Let us
do business together to our
mutual zdvantjge;
Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $90,000.00

NOR IN A GENERATION OF WEEKS
Greensboro News: "We can't make Greensboro a city

nesting places this year?

ana woum nave severe neauacnes con-
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely
quit spilling up what I cat. Evervlhinp
seems to digest all right, and 1 hav
gained 10 pounds in weight." j,

If you are a victim of any of the numer-
ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to sulfer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re-
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our oiiice, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com-
posed of incredienls which actspccifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and win help
you, too. Get a boltle today. You
won't regret it. Your druggist sells it.

ITrtif to : Ch(Hnona Mrdk tn Co.. I J1- -

l)(H., tlnit!Mj. Tcnn.. I.ir Special
on your tvr InJ book, "thimt

TrwuuMi fur w omen." uni in puu wtvur. HCUL

of 100,000 in a week, but you can't build your spire until
the foundation ia laid."

MORE CONSEQUENCES OF WAR
Wilmington Star: "It is estimated that more than

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
AND THE BEGGING HABIT

v Th Associated Charities ar having many calls for
clothing from th unfortunate in th city. Other neces-

sities ar likewise asked for, and the appeals have fre-

quently to be turned down because there is nothing with
jvhich to respond to them. Th leader of th charity or-

ganization urg that all, who have old clothing, with which

.000,000 in the war sones in Europe are
ponniless and are facing starvation. The men who suf "THE OLOfST AND SfRONGESTBAHKlIM THE ICOiillTY."fer death or are maimed in battle are not the only victims
of war." , . , VaMaaasaBBBBBBn

. .in "I I 111 l.U.- -l 'frMARKETS
TODAY'S

QUOTATIONS

. ,0l'.U." )

Dealers
BLACK
WHITE
T' aA'NT

Country butter 30
Hens, pound 10
Broilers, pound 12H
Roosters, apiece 25

TODAY'S
COTTON MARKET

.4 P20DUCK m i i i ii n im u. ..i i m
Wfelaub Price Reported by tht fliKy'-i- ? '! 1iX

1 ' Einatoa Peaaat 'Coat pany -

Perk 12H
Urd 14

New York, Janft 2d Today's fu-
tures quotations were:

Open Close
January 755
March ... fU52 ' 8.47
May .. 8.82 8.83
July .. .. ..9.03 9.06
October1 9.28 9J2Q

December .'....SJ6 J

Bacon, aid ......15
Bacon, ham 20
Bacon, shoulder ............... 15
Cora, bushel 80
Potatoes, sweet ., ............. SO

Ef?s. ............. ........... 80
m anMw a.ierfAae


